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Ezekiel 20:27··  Therefore speak to the house of Israel, O Son of Man, and 
you must say to them;  This is what the Sovereign Lord Yehowah 
has said;  Yet in this respect, YOUR forefathers spoke abusively of 
me, in their acting against me with unfaithfulness. 

 [4] - References: 

· However, Moses in answering said;  But suppose they do not 
believe me and do not listen to my voice, because they are going 
to say, Yehowah did not appear to you. (Exodus 4:1) 

· Then Yehowah said to him;  What is that in your hand?  To which 
he said;  A rod. (Exodus 4:2) 

· Next he said;  Throw it on the earth.  So he threw it on the earth, 
and it became a serpent, and Moses began to flee from it. 
(Exodus 4:3) 

· Yehowah now said to Moses;  Thrust your hand out and grab hold 
of it by the tail.  So he thrust his hand out and grabbed hold of it, 
and it became a rod in his palm. (Exodus 4:4) 

· In order that, to quote him, they may believe that Yehowah the 
God of their forefathers, the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac 
and the God of Jacob, has appeared to you. (Exodus 4:5) 

· Then Yehowah said to him once more;  Stick your hand, please, 
into the upper fold of your garment.  So he stuck his hand into 
the upper fold of his garment.  When he drew it out, why, here 
his hand was stricken with leprosy like snow! (Exodus 4:6) 

· After that he said;  Return your hand into the upper fold of your 
garment.  So he returned his hand into the upper fold of his 
garment.  When he drew it out of the upper fold of his garment, 
why, here it was restored like the rest of his flesh! (Exodus 4:7) 

·  And it must occur that, to quote him, if they will not believe you 
and will not listen to the voice of the first sign, then they will 
certainly believe the voice of the later sign. (Exodus 4:8) 

· Still, it must occur that, if they will not believe even these two 
signs and will not listen to your voice, then you will have to take 
some water from the Nile River and pour it out on the dry land, 
and the water that you will take from the Nile River will certainly 
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become, yes, it will indeed become blood on the dry land. 
(Exodus 4:9) 

· And you must speak my words to them, regardless of whether 
they hear or they refrain, for they are a case of rebellion. (Ezekiel 
2:7) 

· For the name of God is being blasphemed on account of YOU 
people among the nations, just as it is written. (Romans 2:24) 

· They also kept turning back and acting treacherously like their 
forefathers, they turned around like a loose bow. (Psalms 78:57) 

 


